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NEW :.ADVER~sEJKENra. ,.. 
To tbo Rafo-Payors ·or ward 2. 
NE~ ADVERTIBEMjJNTe. 
I !JY TELEGRAPH. 
Under the distinguished· patronage of their E:r:oel:lenoiea tha Govunor-and Kra. Bla.ke. 
NATIONAL LEAGUE FONDS. 
--.... ·-
Lord Salisbury in· France. T HE LADIES OF TBB CATHEDRAL CONGREGATION INTEND HOLOINO A SALE o~ .. 
Fruitz_Fiowers, Vegetables, &:c .. in •· Ye Old English ~lark6t Place,': .-hich will bo found in 
tbo ATBEN.tEUU HALL, on tbe ~lh nnd 3011t or otlugusl . C1n(ributions ..,ill he thank· 
rully received by the Committee: lfrs. Hoygato (president); Lady WblleW~r&y anrt Mrs. Bowring, 
_... __ _ 
WHEAT CROPS BELOW THE A VfRAGf. (vice-presidents); !lisa Clirt (treasurer): Mrs. Bt'nry Ooodridgo (secretary)~ H ..... 0 Bt\tching15, )Irs. 
J. Goodridge. Mrs. Horwill, Mrs. 0. Bowrinl• llln. W. WlllTen,' Mrs. 0. Oudrr. Mrs Eil-erson. llias 
Lewis, MnJ. Pilot. and Mm Wit.hi\I"R. ·. j' G.fp.t.r 
GEN11£EMEN,-I CALL UPON IU Y supporters lO come rorwartl without. fnll 
and record their vot.ee. I hnve' oo fear or t.hQ re-
sult. ''iowin~t t.be situation calm y nod without 
prejudi~. I may count upon a sumcient. num· 
ber to elect me t.riumpbanUy. Lot thtro be no 
hesitation on the part of m~ fr lcntfs woo have 
p~ mo t.heir support . • Yours reepecHully, 
auitl9.li . GEO. E . BEARNS. 
\Varin i\I orocco Cont inues. 
1 
· · rJl THE ·EtEGTOR~ OP WARD 4 
HALlt'AX, N.s.; Aug. 29. .A G R A N . R E·O P I,N IN 8 l G-E!'?!'~~e;. u:!,~:.;';!:.?.~b~~~ 
The ~ ational L eague fund:s are falling off. . £, I ~~~~ o~!hala Wcaarnd1,id. aatned tobavreinpl!..!> .. i!('nDt ... d
0
uulyn 
Lord Salisbury ia r~sting in France ; he hu ... u.awu .... .....,.. " h 
• b ' · · Municipal Council, should you honor me with a 
frequent ioten •iews Wlth t e Russian Minister. Our New Shop is Just the PJ.abe to . majority or your Yotea, it shal l be my bounden 
T he wheat crops in Great Britain, France, dutr to laJbfully look afteJ:..Your int.(\rcsta and 
I tal)· and Rus ia are twenty per cent. below the o-<>-o-o-o-o· -o-o-o-o-o-o- 09o-o-o-o the ioteresta or Lb&city geoerallJ. ~ 
Yours l'fepeo&luliJ, .;.~ avera~re. Austria and Soutb·E&slern Europe are G t t~ G I r . 
abo,·e the a,·cr&~c. but barlPy crops are deficient. I I ~ • M. ~WE R J 
T he in urrectionary war in Morocco continues. 8 AJI~ roeer es., . augll,Pl-[tel. mer. t.w] 
The Emperor ortll!r the troops lO u~troy men, u tJ 'Po tl8 BatuoVIIJQ If "a 2 
women ·and cbil:irco in the Nebel districts. ? U]HIJUl~ ;!1 
T he Steamer Oraabertt. coal. laden, from Syd· 1 D BSIBBTOiROiuriiY P 
ney, for Montreal, strock a rock fifteen milea -r::-a~-.:.-~ A.-..~ and Votenol No.I Ward, ~'I 
'- ·1 tt· k d be 1 '- ....-;:'-~-~ -...,,._ ~UII&olalarpnumberf)f...wea•mthe 
Ul" ow tmou y an came a tota wrec~~; l f beCome a Ouadfdate fM &be Jluolcl(!&l C'CMIDOII4 
Ftftccn of the crew were lost. Flou:rs of the :eest ,....ua, 1 +-..,.. lfeelbooond bJthe~ereDoethewa, 
_ _ _ ~ :.-.. " - - - ~ "',.:Y • umriDg them or mJ det.ennfnatioa to faU~bfllli.Y 
. \ : 
PUBLIC NOT_lCE. 
[i? Pork. Molasses, Tea and Sugar. Tea-only 26c. per lb. Hops- perform the dulles devolvlq upon me to the 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. only 10c. per lb. GrJUST THINK OF IT ! ::U~:'~~:~:,o!!f~ttoum~:!:~,~ ~ No. IS.'" 
---- J Q H N p S H E A yean epeot io Che Ward, and to the. experience No.1 Ward &b all comprljez-Cux RA.aB, today. • • attained in the ordinn., routine of buainftti. X IV.-Ail that ...,.,. ol tbe town~ &be Ujt25,2 w(p - .1 • t-• •L- of 
\\'i r:d \\'.S.W . , brisk ; dense fog and raining J A ..,ES T. SOUTHOOTT. .QUeen's WMrf, thence followioar u. a.atre 
..a.aa. tbe King's Beach, King'11 Ro.d, Beanle'e llill 
today and all last niJZht. J u s T R E. c E I ¥ ED noad, t d the Northern limit or the town. 
No.2 War d s h a ll comprl~te :'-OUR ADVERTISING P ATRONB. " 0 :XV.-From the WestA:!m bllundary or No. 1 
r J 2 G E 13earn .. - ;ward to tbe centro or Cllrt.'s Cove, up llarlr-~:2~:El~.:~:~~E:I~r~~~~;~:c:~·~~~ ·. ·.~··. ·.: ::::: Ten f4a~e~ f40-pper· Pa· l'nt 1 P~. &~i.:.;l .u:-E BY ~J~:~:~~~~~o~~~~l~:~;ri!', 'opJ~r paint. . . ..... . .. ... . . .. William Campbell W \J hiJ W KIJ \J V TESSIER' No. 3 ' Vard s h a ll comprise :-
Th" lir<'n~ nr t. · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .114>e ad'"'t · e· X'H.- From the 'Vf>fltAlrn boundary or No. 2 
-.--,-,....,.-- .~-.--.-- ------- ., - · · 'Ward to tho centro of Wanen'a Covo. theaoe up NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. ----------------~........................................................................................................ • -00 I ·unc h coos Adelnido Strootnnd WilliAm's Lane to Lelfarchant 
no~T· P011111('111lf ' .... 9.fp WiLLi AMOC AM p BELL. s~!l!.!.!~r Barb~d~s Molasses. fii.;~~!j~;,~~~~~·~ 
I ~ 1111J1  I'Jlt I JUST WHAT IS W&NTED t w~\,-~~mE:!'~rnw~~~a!;u~1arNe"~·! - -- . t /:i · aterside premises; thenco ur the oen&re of
Miss Fisher's Concert. • . . . . . I ~'BUMc ~~~i BIG'!'iVGr."; . r_;~:~r-l1¥i;!lfi~~!lr'i 
OW JNGTO U.NAVOIDABLEClreum- .- Q' t Cell th eo cPrt \' hlch was to take p1aoe · · · • • · • • · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · No. o W a r cl s h a ll comprlso :-(~~~,:r~.t.."Z,~:J:~~~t1fTg~';.~~";: Sa~inH's -Beeswax mi an~ OY SOOC DFHssill[: Cb · C ~, B n·-:~~¥~~;:~~1~~~1;~ 
t-1 0 usE T 0 LET. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-· . niPP . ana n n or. :~dt~;::.:r B:::hm:::t. o:f t:eeo= 
• U lJU U twenty-one years and upward8. who bq for a 
fAnd POMellllion given the 1st October.] &:;7Bot h a re e qu a lly ada pted to Het\vy Doot8 un d Fine K id Sh oes, period or ono year next prccoding the el~. 
Th t Co. f rtabl a d c trail S"tuat d .. they s imply Wax , Tongb e u, WatCfJ)roof a ncl imnrove t he Lea- ON SALE-B~ I been 1iablo to and actually paid rates or ...... a m 0 e n en J· I 8 •· Y .men~ to tho amount of $2.m J>Cl' annum. uDder 
DWBLLDI'G BOUBB, ther or Kid, so t hat i t WILL NOT CltAOJC · , p 6 • L ~SSI E R. ~~~ t~\~6J!~~ 0t~r~:nTh~!n'!~t~c;:,r:;r.:~; 
(No. 2 S t . J obn Bow.] TRY IT ! TRY IT ! TRY IT ! . •. « • ' ~ . . • u'ndor tbi.s Act, either a. ground landlont,.owaer, 
5 A T b Nh C ·u I~ or 'occupier of any Iande, tenoment.e; buUd-Apply to F. ST. JOHN • ... --o~oE, "A . d ,, H d St v l1 s ~\V r eanle l',r . '· i oranyinteretlt therein. Everysuchl)eniOD 
...... .U& .... ~ - - rca e . ar ware ore. '100 Tubs Choice Solocted Western. I .. I be deemed to be nod hcrcarter described as 
aag17;3iwtp,tf '1Wg2-Q,:li(p , . a mto pnyer. . 
.... 
;~ , Torbay -- C, onvent -- Ba· "aar. ~lo,_,_:r_:___rlo~:r- ~~~~~~~:~ ~i~1~~l~r:~=:~ 
.....- ~ , · A"XI.~No member or n Corporation or of any 
FOR ~ALE BY 1 •• such boc\y of peraonsshnll be enUUed to vote, in-r~ltl~ NOTI~E! AOctoBber~Co~n°tri~tb~~liro:-n5s;»o'rwm~of~eh~oe~?0o~kr~lll~IRAtr~ur ~l·l~~~~~~~~b·.~~tvlrli:gLaN ud~:>~~4(8h"~~~r i?. & L. TES. S lEI{.' ~~~r.~:~~E:.!:Z:!~~be~::,:: • n y r w r w ~e grn.., u y recen·..,.. y l' fl'S IDJC arge o ooo votd lO be ~iven by any one of ita oftlpen, the tablo!B hy Rl'v. H. J. ClnrkP. or to thn "'on vent. Torh\v. . jy2t1.2iw,toct ">00 brls. No. 1. Ex. " .J)f nrmion ,. · . appointed by the Corporation Cor that purpoeo. l';OO brJS. •· ' Vb lto ~f.tir" XX.IT.-Wh ro propc.rty is held by an Executor . ......._.,.e~ ~00d.S ! - - ""'-_,.e~"'P".,. ~00d.S ·' 1000 brls. Choice S u poriorExtra- " Uolll· Administrator, Trustee, or other persona, in trust -~  ..._"J w  en R06C," • Ulencoe,' .• M~ 1~,' ' han-llQu.' ror the uso or benefit or othcn , U1e penon bene-
--AT-- \. I oOO b r ls • • Topaz.' . "(" . . licially entitled shall bo held to be ~ho rate payer 
· .. • · r.oo bri ll. • F .edo ra.' nu~28.3i fJY in respect of such prope_rty. \ L icens e A ct. 
J.'. J. & L. F URLON.:G'S' ·. . . o· N t;ALE ' ·X..'GH.- Jolnttenant.s.ortenant.aincorumon. shall bo hel<.l to bo entitled to vote ns rate paye"' n y v ill 'I' UE of tl 0 po .vers con tain ed iri respect of property owned, held, or occupied :1 • l '- · B Sh & c by them, na if that property were dividod amon~. In tho 2 t l.l Section ot t h o L icense Act, J UST RECEIVED, I•Ett ALLAN STEi\1\I ER: y ~a· . 0 •. or hold. or occupied by them separately, acoord· 
187», " ordor tluit a ll Licen sed P ub- __ iog to their respective interests. 
lie Uou cs s h a ll be c losed during t o- E th• M k d v Ch ' :X.\:lV.-A rnto payor Hablo to 858eSIImont upon 
....... w, ~: ':.l ~~S:.· very rng ar _ e ery eap . """;'tk ;~,.~~=~Bnu·il~ - l~~~:~~::€1~ff.R~r·tiSt~E 
Pour~~':~~:.ry Mag~lrntcs Cor Nowroundland. ~EVERY A~TICLE A BARGAIN. ~~~ l gil ~wl;"W~ YHIII~III . . ~wr. th~~~li~o rr:o~le~~r ~ t~~~~n!:I,'":~O,.,: 
Augu t ~th. t r See our Ladies' Famous Kid Boot, at $1.00 per pair. nnmo shall not have been previously registered as Dw~llin[ ~n~e t~ L~t. ; B ~ ~ po 1- fl'Qi ~·~. B~~~t_'Tamry WanteQ·! ~i~~¥9~~i~~~1~4~~~ ~ e}DJ U DJ i · · namoa do not nppenr as rato p:t.ye.rs In tho books (Possession Given~let;November nezt.) . ------ of UW Water Com~any, mny msko nprlication in 
TliATWELL-FlNISBEO BBICKaod urONLY I Upon Barque " Oneata." f:;or~g~~~lB\'Ottcirnnme3 plnccdonthu rcgi8-
. ~:~k ~! :~~=::~;~da~i.:~J ~ft: $oooo2ooo.oo9ooooooooopoooooEoceoR_o_oee-=>o:;. .o~oo~ooi. o!o T~~:!~eeir~~Lo~ l~BD~~~~~j~ ~f!~~ au~Bto,rp .. Atiii·RugZ30 A AD! • TEn. Pnrti ulan~ on npplication at Hundred J.)ollara or le&B upon the hull or tho- Bri· .N O'Mara's Drug-Store. ti8b barque Ortcatcl, 588 tons (nett) register, rmd m r f juat ' having under~ne important repairs. Ten· 
aug ,m,w ~f. P ders must l>e in. before Twelve o'clock, nooo, to ABAZA.AR WILL BE HELD (D.V.) nt Uu-
o'M ' D St morTOw (Wcdneedao), 29th inst., nt tbo.oruO(' of DOll BRETON, about 20th &pt., In aid of a, a, S rug Ore ooooooooooooooooooooooO'Qoooooooooo@oo§oooooooooo ... Co" W S p Fo C t 'b U ( llzssas. So&A. c;x. . , ater troot. ARSONAOR ND. on n u ons o money, ma· ' "'"._.., ~o~.A..,..,_T g-Tho ownen do not. bind thcmseh·ca to 1\C· tcria'e, W~eCul Rnd Canoy artiolee, wiU be &bank-
15 1 ATER STREET' 151. ao~rt4 ;r. Y'L. r ~ .LX. cept tbo low~t or any tender. . rully reCeived by any of the oommitlee : Hra. 
6V.KD .IIY H O UR S. 
:llorulog ... .. . . . .. . . .. 9 to 10.30 o'clock 
Aftaruoo 1 . .•• . • • ..... • 2 to 3.30 o'~lock 
Night .. .... . . . . . .. . . 8.30 to 9.30 o'clock 
PECI .t1L N O T I C E . 
~Nigh e.se:.tant in lltt.cnd~ at ll o'clock, 
arter wluc hour any urgent p,.....iptloo will be 
nuenrlMl t by ringlog tlio night.-qell at hall door. 
~118•e~ .. ~H'I T· Q' A~A. 
I 
.=..__--'~--~--........ -~-~~-
T ROUSSEAU Holman. Mrs. Hubert. llrs. Fi~Jurorald, lira. Bir· ~ ~ L:J.. ~c~ · ' ket.t,andMi.ssHardy(HarborBrolon),aodlwllra. ro~ S~LE. .~- L .... v ... -.-.-~ ..... aug28,1i Master yarquo Oneala. Rouse and Mn. White. St. John's. )y0.1iw.lp,too6 
The Fast-Trotting Horse 
"EQE." 
&pp. to M. F , SMYTB, 
•uif1,8Irp J'n Water ~t· 
\ 
Resident Dentist. E D·WI N M C L E 0 .. '\ W ANTED-IMMED IATELY , A Mee-
. IJ llCilllW Boy. Apply to Hra. W. J. 8. Don· 
'l20 W ater Street, next d f()r toPo wer'ft ~ .... ~ M b t nclly, KJnis Bridge &ad. aq!'!.lifp 
Hardware Store, opp. late P. fiutchiDa'. Cotp.m OB ere a n • 
by Work Entrusted to his 
care will be neatly uecu&ed. 
,. -
• trExtrnoUng a epeclalty: -~ 81.lllf1Ul· 
~ed. ~ JPOderl}to. • Advtce-treO. ~ 
w mce l\Ollrl ; I'' IOJU 0 a.ot. Ull 0 p.m. jrt;Bm, • .. , ~ ' • • 
. . 
W ANTED, A SUi TAB LE PEBBO to oonduot and ~ the ~ubltoalon or 
a now dally paper, to be publleh~ In the Anti· 
Confederate cause. Addreea in oonftd~ooe for 
private lnk>TYiow to Anti-Confederate, P.O.B., 
'71115. Reply will b{l &eP,~ ~q appUoapt ~~7· 
"~gtB,rp · \ 
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SEA MONSTERS. 
A few yea~ ago a sea monster •. corruponding 
in appeara}lc to the f•med sea. serpent as ofien 
described (wh?ch is not saying that the creature 
was a serpent), was seen by C•pt. Austin Cooper 
and the officen a nd crew of the " CariU.le Castle," 
then bound for Melbourne. A descript~on and 
/sketch of the monster appeared ill the "Argus." 
On September 11, at 10!\ a.m. , the third officer 
of the British steamship Nntor, then in the 
Malacca Straits, announced a ehoal. urpriaell 
to filld a shoal in such a well-known track, <1apt. 
W~beter watched the object and found that it was 
in motion, keeping up the same speed as the ship 
and retai~iog about the same distance as when 
of fi>rmer age.a. Such creatul-ea would present 
all the characteriatid.\. recognized in the so-called 
serpents. Their pa~les would enable them to 
advance rapidly with~ut puceptible undulation 
(which the sea serpent has been obat"ed t.o do, 
and which no al!tual serpentine cr~ature could 
do). The great objection to this view baa been 
that we find no foaail plesiosaurs in tertiar7 
strata. But this objection loses ita f"rce when 
we note that the chimera (a. connecting link 
between the sharks · and the sturgeons) is 
closely related to forma nistiog in the secondary 
canadian Bntter_and Cheese. '•.Tile GloUcester~." 
J ust Reeeh·cd, per ss Donavlstn, 
Canadian Butter, 
Canadran Cheese. 
g-P.&RSO,NALLY 8EU~BD. 
JOHN J. O'REILL V, 
a_u...;.st2_7 __ 290_ Wnter.St .. 43 lllld ~r, Kiug·8 Road. 
, 
, 
~h.e Qil.on.ctst.er ~axr.ea Qi.ott.ou ~i1 ~ 
18 undoubtedly tbe Best BauiUu¢ Lil•e 1n ad e. 
lltr' lT 18 twen~Y. por cent. stron~r than any other CoLton Lui~ . . •, • 
Dr 1T IS more eMily handled th&n any other Cotton Line. : ' • 
nr IT WILL etand more l"'U.ib 1111889 and Wei\)' LeUt:r tluw' liD.)' Ol}wr Colton Lilld, anti it ill t.he 
cheapest ~ton IJne in tbe market. Made in all 81~-t~. • 5I'(' that everf dor.t'n OOMI' the 
tnitA mark.-" THR Q,.nqc,..R'T!F.H." Nn n,. nt.t. .. T ""nui,.. nM.l~ru;t.f.PilA 
era, while no trace of any of those forma has been Now Jnnding,ex8Chr. H~ P., and Cor881o l>y IN, OB~~R r .: == found in · the intermediate strata. down to our own CL~, WOO.D & CO., time. The chimera certainly esiau, for it bu 
b1een seen captured, and up to the beginning of 60 Barrels, 26 Half-Barrels 
J Brat seen. "The shape of the creature," said 
the captain (in an affida,·it before Donald Sponce, 
acting Law Secretary to tho Danish upreme 
Court at Shanghai), " I would compare to that 
of a. gigantic frog. The head, of a pale, yellowish 
color, waa about tweh-e fe et in length , and six 
feet of the crown was a.boye the water. I tr.ied 
in vain to make out the mouth," he proceed~, 
" but the mouth may h~'"e been below water. 
The head was immediately connected with the 
body without any indication of a. neck. The body 
was about forty-fire or fifiy feet loog and of an 
O\"al shape, perfectly s mooth, but there may have 
the pr~ent century all the objections urged RA~~ B ) 
against the sea-aezpent might have been urged au~8 
f To m~ke room for Autumn Stock, we have decided to . .offer the 
. . ' 
against the-chim-era.-:!~~ F- ran_ciaco Monitor. CONSIGNEES PER MiRY ~P. ,. .balance of Summer Goods " ., , 
A.'ll cOST. 
zozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozozo~f·zoznv.o t<I?<IZ 
been a alight ridge a.loog tbe epine. The back. 
rose some fi•e feet abo\"e the aurf•ce. An im-
men@e tail, fully ISO feet in lenght, ro!e a f~w 
inches abo\"e the water. This tail I saw distioctly 
from ita junction with the body to ita e:ttremity. 
It seemed cyliodrical, with a '\'ery aligh~ taper, 
and I estimate ita diameter at four fl!et. The 
body and tail were marked with alternate band& 
or stripes, black and pale yellow in color. The 
stripes were distinct to t~e very extremity of the 
tail. I cannot say 'whether tho tail terminated 
in a fin or not. The creature pouessed no fioa or 
paddles so far as we could perceire. I cannot 
aa.y if it had lege. It appeared td' progress by 
means or an undulatory motion of the tail in ver-
tical plane." 
It may be remember~d that in 1873 an enor-
mous cuttlefish was encountered by two fi~bcr­
men in Conception Bay, ~ewfoundland. When 
attacked, the creature threw ita long arm! across' 
the fishermen's boat, "hicb it appeared to regard 
as a \"eritable ohject of prey ; but one of the fish· 
ermen cut off the tentacle "ith an axr, on which 
the cephaloped withcft'ew, app~srently regarding 
the man's action as unf•ir. The tentacle was 
twenty-five feet in length ; and !l8 the fishermen 
considered it was cut off fully ten fee t from the 
body, the entire length of the tentacle must have 
been about thirty. fi,·e feet. They the estimated 
body at six ty feet in length and 6\"e feet in 
diameter. 
In 1861 the French war steamer Alector en-
countered a monster cuttle at sea about 120 
milea northeast of Teneriffe. The crew got a 
n6oee around the body, but unfortunately it 
.UpPfd to the tail, whi,ch it pulled off. The 
weisht of thialittle bit of the creature was found 
to be OYer forty pound•. It was eatimated that 
tiM W7 wu Sfty feet Joag and tho weight not 
lnl tlwa 4,000 pounda. 
Tlae IDOit remarkable account of a sea monster 
ot tide ldDd wu that gi'fen by the csptain and 
ollcillaolthe Paaline., It wu swam to on oath 
bJ Oeorp Drn•, the captain; Horatio Tbomp-
-, 1M :hief mate; John Landella, ~eeoad mate, 
ucl bJ the atewud and a seaman. · 
On Jnly 8 we ohaened three large aperm 
wbalea, ODe of which was gripped round the body 
by two turna of what appeared to be a huge ser-
PfDl. The head and tail appeared to hue a 
length beyond the coila of about thirty feet, and a 
girth of eight or nine feet. The creature whirled 
the whale round and round for about fifteen min-
utee and then suddenly dragged it to the bottom 
head fint. 
Fi•e days later tho creature, or a eimilar one, 
W&l seen about hl'o hundred yardls from the ship, 
darting along the aurf•ce, head and back being 
out of water. Ooly Captain Dre\"er and an or-
dinary seaman saw this. But a r miouter later 
the captain, &rat mate and two seamen aaw the 
monster raite ita neck and head above the water 
to a height which the7 estimated at sixty feet. 
Tho Now Prosidont of · tho G.· P. R. 
. . . 
FU.O.ltl OPERAT OR TO PRESIDENT. 
Sir George Stephens hning resigned the pre-
sidenay of the Canadia Pacific Railway, Mr. Yan 
Horno has received the appointment. The new 
president and general D'anager of the Canadian 
Pacific railway, was born in Wul Co., lUinois, 
U.S., Februar7 1843. He entered the raUway 
service in October 1856, as telegraph operator on 
the Illinois Central Road at Chie&g?. From 
1858 to 18G4 he wu on the Michigan Central 
Road Joliet diruion, in ~arious Capacities. From 
1864 to 1872 he was on the Chicago & Alton 
Road, six months hs ticket agent and telegraph 
CONSlGN.EES OF GOODS 1•cr Schr. Mary P., from Boston, lfMS, U.S.A., wll 
plcaee pay freight. and take deli'"cry 9f their goods 
from the wharf of • 
nu821 Cllft, Wood & Co. 
--=---
Hams and Bacan 
JUST REpEIVED, 
AMERICAN HAMS. 
LI 
.. 
Stra'J Bats , 
r~acA Curtains ~ 
Jioslery-EvenlDg Shader 
Gloves-Eve. ShadeR 
Pinafores 
. .. 
operator, three year£ as train dupatcher, one year We J':'~~~:~~vf~;nou:~:i:W,~~~;pl:to~t~~mer C U RTA INS ! ~ '· CURTA 
u telegraph superintendent, and three years as 
dh·ision superintendent. F rom July 1872, to 25 brls Good Family Flour • 
July 1874, be was general superintendent on the [" LJt."CCL~."J . ' OUr Ne--w- Stock of 011.1~tain s 
St. Louis, Kansas City & Northern Railway; Cllf W d · 
from October, 1874, to 1878, he was oeneral augU t, 00 & Co. ~INCLU,D!g_.:.. 
~ ' . 
manager of the Southern Minnesota lbilway, and u, .. J.,.IDBly B,. .... J ''8g~ "'"Bel Lace and Be~ese Muslin, 
the two fono,ving years president in the same MliV W • V~~ '"I IMHlWM• ~· CretoDDe and .Fancy Canvas, 
company. In 1880, be \Ya& made ge.teral super· 
intendent of the Chicago, Milwaukee & St Paul ~ow OFFERED AT TUE ~ Paris Netting and Chenelle. 
Railway and remained there for two.('foliowing Undermentioned Greatly-Beduced Prices : ~?Also, an assortment of Gr~ham SquareP, Plush and Tapestry, 
ycara; when he became general manager of the Caksell" Magazine ror 1884,.&. 0 : $l.b0 t•nch Table Covers, &c. . 
Canadian P•cific railway and in 1 4 vice· F.:nalisblllus.Ma~mzinefor1884.·G:~l00 cach NFLD.•·FURNITURE (!{, MOULDINC COM'PY. 
Pre•ident. Tbo Quiver Cor 1884: $1.;';0 ,. 
---· .. ~-~~---
Good Words, Cor 1878-(slightly soiled)· 'l 00 june23 C. E . ARCHIBALD. 1\lnna~r~r. 
(1ood Words, for 188·1-SG; $1.60 each 
THE ORIGIN OF 11 AULD ROBIN GR•Y." Cbnmbens' Journnl, Cor 1880-83: Sl.OO rnch " Chamber&' Journal, for 18':'•1·~· G: t;'J.OO enrh 
London Journnl, vols. 58 to 78: $1 eo each 
'l'h ( 11 f h · · f b' b •t 1 b 1 Family Heruld, sundry ' 'Oia; ~1.00 cnch 
c u etory o t e or1g1n o t . ts caul! u a • Family Heratd, IIUpplelnant vola ; G5cU! each 
lad, anc.l of the C\"ents which occurr<'d 6Ubseq_uen~ Bow Bella, Tots 38. 89. ~o. •l1, 42, 41 nnd ll, with 
ly in connection '•ith it, has now come out. In Supplemonbl ; 81.20 
.-. Something to Read, vols 4 nnd ti: ~1.00 
tne " Bland-Burgea P•peu,'' recently published Tho Dniay, sundry vols; ~1.00 
by Mr. 1\tunay, under the eareful editorship of Young England, sundry '\PIS ; $Ul0 Young Lndies IJournnl, sundry \'Ot~: S t .rl.) 
James Hutton, it. may be found that when James Leiauro Hour, Crr 1882-83-8-l..SS, cloth. plain : $1.~0 
Burgesa (who afterwards became Sir J u. Burgna Leisure Hour, for te8!-85-8G. cloth, Jtilt.cdJ.:<.': s 1.\ll.l 
Leisure Horir Cor 1883· l-8.i , hatr cnlf: S 1. 0 
Lamb) was thirteen, he fell puaionatel7 in lore Sunday at Q;me, cloth, ~itt ed~te: $ t..;Q 
with Mary Margaret Lindsay, daughter of ~unday ot Romr, baH ('oiC: $1.60 
Olrla' Own Annulll, volll. cloth, pluin : ~ 1.:00 
the Earl of Balcarres. The affection waa return- Boys' Own Annual, vols 7 .t 8, cloth, vlnin ; .~I :;o 
ed; and aa the two grew up it only became , J F c~-1·sholm nu~2·•· • • • II __ __ 
worse and wont. Alas ! it wu not tben to be 
FU).RNIT1LIRE1 • I' 
f1Rs:r- c~~ss · ~oRKMANSHIP • 
Artistic Designs ! Moderate Prices. . I 
·cnL.LAHAN., ::~~~SS & Otl'. 
nug23 • ~ /. · ))u('l< worth n ll(l Go wet: Streett". 
realised; parents and prudence intervened and 0 "~J:L "S 
t.o make the eeparation complete, the Earl per- H . D , . s 1 N 1 j d I a· '0 w t 
auadtd the beautiful girl to many old General a1r • ress1ng 3, 00n, 0 • \ , a.n t ". . : · a e r Str~.et. 
Jo,ordyce. The sister of L&dy Margaret ( Lady (Late Blnckwood's-226 Water Street.] , , 
Anno Barnard), aided perhaps by another daugh- UNDER T HE MAN AGE~lENT or 1Ur. NEw GOODS' ·. EW GOOD -~ . t•r of the f•mily, Lady Elizabeth Hardwicke WILLI Ali R~TLY <ID:tc or .Mnn_c~cater. who ~ • 
... • haa alao had e11penenoo tn the u mted Swtce. 
celebrated the incident in those linea~, which 011 Only two weeks at work, ru1d businl'SS ha~ in- --- -----:-----------
11 h d d . ed be f h f creasod twofold ; cuatoruerJ we~·plt-a.wd. No d<'- S i b · t "- i d' • • • " 1 r m Lh·c r ll , , ·e ll getcctcct a an a were a mttt to one o t e gema o lays; t.he work quick nnd good. Come and s:wc '.Clio niJscr IJcr as JUS re"c \'C , per 88 v:l"l' nn ro JIOt: • : ' -
S · h Th .t \ • t.i - n r 8 on o 30 --Stock or Gonc1.t for' the vhn• · trmlc: --couaa song. e enu was strange-romanttc, me. ,... ours- 10m .<YV n.m. to . p.m .. : v .... , 
and perbape unromantic. Yean after, when Sir Saturdnys nod days preceding lll)tidnys-lalcr. - - - -- ' -.:.......= --- - . . 
mayll,U • • J N T ~·h:: :::~:~.~~.:~:; ~!'.:;·d:p::~:~~ ::: Butter t: -.-B u ~te r ! 7-0 Chests and Boxes this Season s ew eas 
were thrown together again and were actually ----
married. ~- On Sale by Clitt, Wood & Co. 
WHY THE DOCTOR DRANK CHAMPAGNE. 2G tub~ Cboico N w 
There is a great anc.l celebrated physician who CREAMERY BUTTER 
invariable prescribes for his patients one dish and In small pnckogL-e-cx s.s. Grcctlnn<l~ 1\.27 
one glaea of wine. One evening he chanced to find 129 w t St t 129 
himself with a patient on one hand and a staunch a er res 
teetotaler upon, the other. Tbe patient,, who WE ARB ~ow OPF£Rit\O 
through many weary week! had followed the WHITE CURTAIN NET y r Cl 
dreary cuniculum o( a dish 1\nd 1\ glaaa, watched --- e y leap. 
Colored Curtain Not, very cbtnp 
his physician to eeo in what manner be dined, Stockingetlo Jackets, Aigrettes (nil colo~) 
but was higbty incensed to find that the d~tor Ladi<'8' Silk Glovl'S, (e"cning shade&) 
~Hnn~ing from 27cta ~pwards, .wh?l~·l'-1\l . : nnd 30cl8 up, r •. tail. T~eir GO. and ~0 ccn~ TeA, fin· 
vor('ll with:Ornngo Pekoe. 1S n most dehctbut :ren. nnd only reqUtrca n tnal lo J:I\'C ~<nht~rnclton. A l1o, 
Rice. Cut-l.oaC Sugar. CofTt?O Cf.rQPch). in 7-lb ~nd l,:lb lin•: mi~c l Sr ict'S in 1-1() l~xu1. Ruynl Jmking 
Powder 1}0 hxs R>ti '<ir 'i And m Alock-Spl~tl)d (.;Orn Uct>f. ntco smnll Jowls, Loms. nn1l 100 hnrrcls 
uperio~ Flour. _r,u oom:ld Suf'('rflnl' nntl (>X Irn-No. 2 ditto : llan·ey'll No. land 2 ~r('l~tl\; nl~ . . n nn.c 
:ussortmr nt. ot C1~:trs. in ClUWI! o r 4 eHch from ~1.8 lo-?Ocl:! n _cn.•c. A s;n:nt rt!dur.t•ou 111 mod' 111 C•· 
gnrs to clt>nr out.thit.loe of about. 100 boxe-s. drThetr Uet.ru• Trnde re<:el''l'S 11pecml nt.tenllon, nnd nil 
Goods nro reduced to su'fi. the times. ' · 
uug'22 .A.:. ::1?. JC>:Fl.:OA.~. 
R-ESERVE PR~CIOUS 
Your Eyesight •. . 
L:ldioe' Lis!() Gloves, Fancy VrCSll Oood11 (all ('olon~) 
ate and drank heartily of e\"erythicg that came Sateen DrC88 Goods (all colors) Ati NOTHING IS SO VALUABLE A~ THE EYESIGHT, l'f DEliOYES 
btfore him. At last he burat forth : Lodloe' Dress Improvers, Ladice Button J1oo ChildrenB' Button Boots. LnrHoe' Prunt-lln Uoot8 o~ery one to take the greatest care;c>f it, and not to u se th• l comm o n Spec· 
"\Vell, air, you certainly do not practice what Oirla' and Boys' Straw Bats, Pound Cllllhnwr<' to.c les, which in tho end destroy the sight. Use L~Ull;\KC&'s Spcclaclcs nod Eye 
you preach. Why, you have eaten of e\"er,tbing Job lot Mena' Shoes, cheap. 
on the menu." nugll R.· HARV f Y. Glasses; they .are p e rfect ~nd pleasant to wear. R:irCnu be h a d at. 
"Yea,ye.a,"r.aidthedoctortcstily,••butwhat Valu~bleProperty at Placentb. For S~le, nug22,lilp,2i,sp . N. OHM~N'S, Athintic Hotel. 
is a man to do "ho runs about. all day and comes Belonging to J. E. ,Croucher. 
home at night with tweflty or forty lettert to an-
awer? He must have a bottle of champagne." F OR SALE, BY PRIVATE CONTRACT, .ALL 
that Valuable Pro~rty, situnto a~ Plncentia, 
Here the teetotaler burat in angrily, saying': conaiJ.ting of : 2 Stores (quito o<!w and extensive). 
'B d d t 11 tb and Wharf · also, 2 New Dwelling Bouaesr with 
• ut, octor, o you mean o te me at a Gardena: ~lao !l Building Lobi, conveniently 
man ia better able to answer twenty or forty let- situated for Stores. Office~~, or DweUinga, ruao ,·ery 
b h h bot 1 f h ~" extenaiveWatenldoPrope~.lllt.ogeUiertbemost tens w en t 11 a t 8 0 c ampagne · desirable Property in Plac:Mtia. Jt'or further pnr· 
"No,'' said the doctor, "but when he baa had tiaulan; app: to JAS. E. CRouCB.En., Plnce.ntln, or to 
a bottle of champagne be doea not care a d- n T. W . SPRY, 
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND. 
Some ten yean ago Commander Villeneuve 
and the c.flietra of the F rench man-of-war, the 
Lendre, saw a creature correaponding in appear-
ance to the eea·aerpent, travelling rapidly along, 
the head slightly, ra~ed above the water, and 
with a eort of main streaming backward, while 
the back. of a long body could be seen uoder the 
water. A c~ature exactly answering to this de-
tcription was seen by Major James H~&rding, then 
an ofticer ia the King oC Vigi's arrn7, paaaing 
within a few yard• of his canoe, anc.l ·swimming 
toward a a mall island outside Sun Bay, known u 
the home of the big Snake. Captaio, the Bon. 
George Hopti of the Britilb ship Fly, when in the 
Gulf o( Califprnia, the sea being unusually calm 
. . ud traneparent, aaw at the bottom a. large ma-
rine animal •ith the bead and general figure of 
an aliptor, bnt the neck much longn, and with 
lour large partdlca instead of Jega. 
lly own belief ia that tome at any rate of the 
atoriee relatl' g to auppoeed eea 1erptnta are lobe 
uplaioed b the theory that there still exist area. 
tum aucb 1 Captain Hopo deaeribed-long-
Jteeked repti an form~} "ltin tCl thp Dolicbodeiros 
whether they are answered or not." jyl.9 Real Eettlto Broker, St. John's. 
:F-6:EI. S.A.X....:m. 
A person had been relating many inerediable ~t Tltl :riN! SCBOONER 
atoria, when Profeuor Engel, who wa1 present, ~ .. .,. .......,. ..._ ... l:::t::C:L. 
in order to rcpreaa his impertinence, said: " But ,.,__, ~..._..._ w ~ , 
.. ·-··----
llrivtte t)lc public to Inspect my lnrge nnd ' 'cry exeollcnt 
-sTOCKOP-
~EAx:>- s-ro:l'T:mS, 
KONVKBN~S, TOKBS, lUN'l'ILPIECES, !o. 
.... . . 
gentlemen, all amount.e to ~ery JittJe, when I can B.ntbea, per re«Wwr, '18 tons. 
Well keJ?t and In aood condition, n deAirable 
aaaure you that the celebrated organist, Ab~ .,ceeel for tho Bank Fiilhery or <'01\l!t<'r. J.'or ruu 
Volger, once imitated a 'tftunderstorm ~o ~ell particur, apply to • 
th•t (opoillorouod alltb! milk tul"ed oou1:' i~ \_ J. 4, Wr F.' I~T8r 
..-At;.~ euftlJldotly roa~l" t~ doff comJ.etiUon. lguar"n· 
80lld atodt and tbe h 'ftt of w"rkm,Mhlp. Otnpt rt Of\1 ora eotlci· 
Deelgn8 furntahe t by Iotter M' otberwla . nr-Spocilll rtduction 
on alliOOd& order-eel during the summer. Cement & plaster .for •nil'. 
JUEB MoW'l'~· 
t 
• THE DA.pW COLONIST, AUGUST 29:- 18~8 : 
~-----------------~---------
He1· Just ~Meooo 
• 
.. 
~'I AUTHOR OF " SET IN DIAMONDS." 
CHAPTER XXVIII-(continued.) 
1l 0 0 R S 0 .1<' A N X I E T Y • 
•· Do not be frightened, m~'am," said 
John · "it is all right," but she detect-
ed the false riog, the forced cheerful-
ness oP· his voice' · she leaned back 
against the wall, white and faint. 
•· \Vbat is it. ?'' she cried. "Oh, Hea-
\'Oll what is it? Speak quickly, or I 
s hall die .. , 
But ladio said: . 
···Think of Mrs. Audlay ; do l,l.Ot dis-
tmb her. John can come to the draw-
ing-·room and give his message there." 
J ohn followed, almost wishing bim-
~t· lf d~ad. 
fully ; ct the" master may have fallen 
and hurted his ~nkle, as I have heard of 
many a gentlem~ doing; or he may 
ha~ met somJ1 friends and gone 
out of his 'vay with them. I will get 
the men . at once ; 'it is a'lready ' break 
of day." · 
Lenore cried out with dismay at the 
words. Gladie forced 'her to lie down 
on the couch. ' 
"You are not· to stir," . shu . said, 
"while I go with John and see tho men 
start." 
So Lenore lay trembling, sick with 
an unknown horror, she knew uot. of 
what-pnying, in wild words, she 
hardly )coew what for. 
Then Gladie returned to her. 
''They are gone" she said "and I 
, ·' . have sent a little flask of brandy, so 
th t if any little accident has happened, 
they will have a remedy \vith them.'' 
Suddenly Lenore pointed to a clear, 
red flame on the window. 
" Gladie, look!" she oried ; " there is 
the light of another day-and, oh, great 
Heaven ! he has not returned." 
CHAPTER XXIX. •· l ,\•ould rather face a regiment of 
angry lancer!l,'' he said to himself, 
··t:wn those two white-faced women.~· THE SCARF AND THE BROOCH.. 
tilnd ie closed the door carefully. The No man can stay the shining of the 
:-; pi ri t qf action, bravery, and cour- sun or the flowing of the tide; no man 
a~l' seemed to have left Lenore, and can rule the plannets or disturb the 
fallen to her ; she placed the lamp upon stars .. The beautiful young wife sitting 
thl' table ; shu went to Lenore, and in all the horror and agony. of suspeoce, 
lll'nd ing tho beautiful golden head, hid ,would have given much to have stayed 
till' young wife's face on her breast. for some time the rising of the suo, to 
.. X ow," she sasd, " what have you to have kept the little birds silent in their 
:-.ty . J ohn :·• · ne&ts. It brought the horror home to 
.. X ot much, .i\Iiss Heaton. I rio not her a thousand times more strongly 
thi nk ihc mistress n~ed be alarmed at when she saw the dawning of theday-
CASE OIL~ 
ON SALE BY CLIFT; WOOD & CO.· 
1000aaes 
KEROSENE ·OIL 
Deal dell many other n.lnablo bl.W'OI, U 
A Dictionary 
or 1111,000 Words, 3000 Enpdnp, 
A' Gazetteer of the Wlrld 
"' IOc.llog and dcacrlblng 23.000 Plaeu, 
A Biograp~ical Dictionary 
or nc.vly 10,000 N~ P~no1111, 
All in One Book. 
3000 moro Word! and near!)' 2000 mol'\'l lllu•tn.-
t loiU thaD any other American Dktloo.ry. 
WEBSTER JS mE B'fAIDlBD 
Aulborlty In the Gow'l Prindn, Olloe. aDd with 
tho u. S. Suprem'e Court. U s reoommeodcd 
loy tho State Sup'ts or lcbools lo M Stales, aatt 
by tho llbdlns College Prelkllnts oC Ulo United 
Scatfti and ea-la. f!l 
'lilt LoJidoD !Ia• eqa: It 1.1 \be ~t Dlc:-
- lltnaar7 or"· lAD~ 
'ne 'raroalo 8lo1tl -r•: lUI pW» Isla the 
1 yery Ll;;:t rank. : 
De lfGrollto 1felk lfJal I& S. &be 0110 hal 
aud:G; Je)j!iO bo rellecl oa.. 
'ne Jlatnlllllll'llt ...,.. : I &a ue 1.1 becoat-
---ra~ 
!!,e Ouada Bb-= ...,..: No 
t:et:!r ean I l. 
'file !lew Tort fri1RIM11111•: Ul.lrecopbacl 
m ~ tht' m0111 ~rut n'-Uns "word·boolr" 
•• r the EnsJI•h lmJKU&r all ot'l'r the! world. 
Ilh&•lr&tl'<l I'An1phll'l ~at pwpalll • 
0. I: c. Ml:RJUAlll: CO., Pnbllabers. 
SJiriDsiJehl, lla,..., u. tJ. A. 
NOTICE. 
a ll. I went to Lhe Hall, but Mr. Chau- the gray, fitful~ pale dawn, that alw~ys AFTER FOUR W.EEKB FROM th18 
do:-- he was not there- be hac} left." seems to come m so cold and so sh1m- clnte. application wiU be mado to Hia Excel· 
'' J [ow lons.r?'' asked Gladie. meringly. Lenore shuddered and Ieney the Go\'croor in Council, (or letters pnteot. 
Gl d · d h ' 1 ro;_ n "Stool Protected D.>ry Fittings,'' ror tho pro-Then John moved uneasily, ati though a 1e rew the & awl more cl03ely : 8(!1'\'ntion of cnsc.away I.'Oamen, to b\ granted to 
h1• were personally responsible for what round her. Tn•1¥ASS. CALPI~, or Bay ~bcrt.s. 
had to follow. "Every one agrees," she said, " that THOYAS S. CALPJN, Bay Roberts 
St. John's, May 22, 1888-tw,liw;t 
.. [ arr. vfjry sorry, miss, indeed ; but from three to four in in the mo9liQg is 
I am quito sure the mistress need not. the most weried and uncanny nour in 
lw <tlarmcd: tho master did not remain the whole twenty-four. I have heard 
long- at tho Hall : he left it just at half- that sick people always feel most ill I 
pa~L nine. Tho butler, Alfred Formes, then, that nervous people grow more 
do~cd tho door af~r him, and saw him frightened. There is something almost 
~u.'' ghastly in the shimmer of da,vn." 
G. I L.LETT'Sl 
mi . . LYE1 ~ 99 PERCENT •· Then whore is he:'" asked Leno.re The golden head was bent again, tbo rai~ing her pale face from Gladie's hurried tones of her companion seemed 
shoulder, " w!:lore i!i he :·• to come from afar off. Soon afterward 
·· That we will soon find out, ma'am," sb,e looked up and said: 
was the cht!ery answer; indeed there is "Put, the lamps out, Gladie; they 
nothiog to fear; the road lies quite frighten me; we can not cheat ourselves, 
straight-there is no cliffs, no steep it is broad, clear day." 
hill ' , and there are neither footpads Ae the cloclcs were striking four Gla-
nor highway men in these days." die put out the lamps, and opened the 
;·Then where is he?" repeated the long French widow; in came the gleam 
young wife. of sunshine, the oJor of flowers, the 
''I weut t.o the Hall," continued John song of birds, the soft, sweet summer 
" but it was closed for the night, and I air; in came all the radieot beauty of 
'vas some time trying to mate them the morning, and Lenore looked up 
hear. At last the butler came down, with a faint smile on her white face. 
and he called the housekeeper, Mrs. " There cp he nothing the matter, 
Clarey. I saw them both-" Gladie," sbe said: "how could the 
"What did they say?" asked Gladie. world b8 aliso bright if harm had hap-
'' They both said ' the same thing- pened to him?" 
thot Mr. Chandos reached the Hall soon They sat for quite two hours longer; 
PUREST, STRONCEST, BE8T. 1 
Bead7 Cor uso In any quanUt)". Jror 
ma.k.Jng Soap, SofteniJJ# Water, DlalD· 
lecUng, and a hundred other U8elo 
.A. c:ao equala 2 0 powub Sal Soda. 
Sold by all Orocen1 a.ad Druggtata, 
I. 17. Oll.Ll~. tolOno .l1m OllWO.. 
Minard's Liniment. 
~ 
after eight, that he gave Sir Cyril's or- then the summer morning w~ in its 
dcrs, wrote out some checks, spoke to glory, and busy sounds were hehrd in the 
aeveral of the servants, spent quite a household. The dairy-maid went out to 
IJUarter of'Un hour in Mrs. Clarey's room mllk the cows, the gardeners began to 
talking to her about some messages work, the windows were opened then ; 
tiir Cyril had sent, then the butler got one by one, pale-faced servants c rept 
out some sherry, but Mr. Chandos said in to ask what was wrong. None of 
he must hurry home, and would ROt them will ever forget the picture of the · STILL ANOTHER y.  
oven remain to take a glass." young wife with her beautiful, white 
John paused, but Gladie cried, impa- face, and 'Vild, imploring oyes. They 
ticntly : were relieved tO hea1 that it was no 
"Go on- what next?'' worae." 
"Next, Miss Beaton, tJ,e Hall clock "Master has not been homo all night." 
struck half-past nine, and he seemed The cook declared that it was not, 
almost sorry it was so late. ·, I must really, such an uncommon thing, and 
walk quickly,' be said, 'to· each home went on to tell how, in her last. place, 
by ten.' Mrs. Clarey went with him if the master were not home by one, the 
to the door ; the butler opened it. Mr. mistress or@red the doors to be lock~d. 
Uh undos stood for a half a minute . on Lenore's beautiful eyes looked at her 
the litep. 'It is a. very dark night, without tbe least understo.nding what 
Formes,' he said; and the butler added, she meant. The cook saw it, and said : 
·it was so dark that it was barely pos- "God help her! she knows nothing." 
~ible to sec one's hand before one.' The The fires were lighted, and woman's 
butler says he stood for perhaps two great consoler, strong, hot tea, was 
minutes, and watched Mr. Cbandos brought up to the drawing-room. Some 
down the broad flight of steps; then h~ pitying woman said: 
fastened the great ho.ll door. They "Would it not be better for the mis-
wonld hardly belie ve me, i~deed, Miss tress to change her dress; the evening-
Reaton, when I said that he had not dress, with its lace and flowers, looks 
reached home.'' so ghastly.'' 
Again the wf:\ite face was raised with Lenore looked up. 
pitiful anxiety to his. " I can not," she said, in a low, firm 
" Where is he?" she eried. "I do not voice. u I must wait until I have heard.'' 
understand ! Gladie, where do you (Co be ~ud.l think he is ?" _ _ _ ... ___ _ 
" I can not tell ; I know what must 
bo dono without one moment's delay. 
John you must rouse all the men-ser-
vants in the place, and go in search of 
him. Many things may have happened 
not dangerous in themselvos." 
"To be surQ, mi88," sa\d John, cheer-
It is a curious fact that when a couple 
get marrie~, all their ~ale acquantan-
ces cannot see what she could have 
seen in him, while all their female 
friends are equally ~nd as to what 
he ~oul41\eyve ~een in her. 
OBNTB - Your MINARD'& Lumowr la my great. 
remedy for aU ilia : and 1 have lat~l1 U86d it euc-
00118lully in curing a caae or Bronchitis, and oon 
:!,~~J~u are entitled to great praiae for giving to 
d eo wondortu'l a remedy. · 
J. M. CAMPBELL, 
Bay o! Ielanda. 
Minard's Liniment is for sale everywhere. 
PRICE - 25 OENTS. 
may18,8m,2lw 
ROYAL YEAST 
Js Canadr>'a Pavorlte B:reatl-mnll.-r. 
10 10ILnl In tho marke t \YIIhout 1\ -m-
plalntofftnTl:lnd. Th,!' onl.yyeut. whl"h 
h 1uut.oo<lthe t41»1: or tlmo aod oover made 
110ur, onwholeeome br-eAd. 
All Oro~nl acll It~ . 
t. w. o D.Lr."''. rrr. or:=w. O:t. a Q1t&co, m. 
MOULD CANDL~IJ. 
:J uet ·Received, per .cbooqer " Richard ·~. New-
. combe," and (or aale )?y •• ' 
OlJB' VELEB.B.tTED "Dollai'' Lauu-··~LIFT. WOOD· .&' n~. dry Soap la unequalled ror slze aod quality. "' .. ' . . Ul; ~ •t 
~ne dollar per box or _thiriy bars. 26 bozee Konill'a Cel'b Kov.f! au 
au1fl6 CLIFT, WQOD & CO. j>2l . 2S ·lbeperbox-·~bnG'a;:23bu8'L 
~ I . '!) N.~w Nova Sc.otia a .. t.ter • • 
. l --- • 
. Juet receh'ed )X'r .s.e, Bona vista, and for salo 1Now Landiog:f>x ecbr. •Neva,! from,AoUgoo'{b, 
·By CLI t T, WOOD & Co . N.S., aod ror Mi& ~1 • · 
) aco box.ce ot the cetebrated . . . . . ,l . • 
E~celsior Laundry $~ap.a jrl~8 t~s Choice New AntlgDmsh~Butter. 
T\118 Soap, was \'ery deservedly populRr with our 
hayo bePn 11,\adO lbia ~tpriog (or 'I Excelsior" Soap • • ' ' cu&tomttra Jut. yttar, and as numerous enquiriee p E A ~~ 
we. wo~ld ad,·ise intttodlog purchl18('rtl t..o appl.); • • · 
ioW\ed~;&tely. 200 boxes "Excelsior" Soap- · . • - 8 
SOlNua each';"" only ll(1 c«.>ota (DJDety cents) per box. · · ., · 
100 boxes-a anial·u tize box-only 80 eta. (ei,~rht.y. ---. • . 
N>ntll) N'r bo..x nu~16 . ~ We qft"er Ftfly Barreta . 
• • ••• 
" 'Alae, a few brll. Cana41an il1\l P.-. 
CLIFT, WOOD It CO .. 
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Just Re'leiV'e~ !rom London~ · per tirigt. Clementine. 
PRESERV.ES- ASSOR'rEO - lN 1-lb., I cuo'v-caow • .MIXED PI()KLES, 2-lb. and 7·1b tios-~pberry, 0006ebeny, Eescnoo ot Vanilla ' 
Rod·curr'fl.nt, Black Curni1!t, Plum, Greengage. Lemon, Pcprcrmint and CIO\'C8 
;Strawberry, Apple-jelly;nfarmalado. N.D.- Q>fTee nod Milk, Cocoa and Milk, l-Ib. Una 
Tho aUo\'e-cDenttoncd prescn-es nrn or supe'rior ('oodensed Milk -l·lb tin• rcoooa 
quality. · 1 Taylor Broe. No.3 Cocoa; Taylor Bros. llaniUa 
Curr~~ in 1 cwt. cast'S I Fry's Homrepatbio Cocoa ; Taylor~ do, l-Ib tioa 
Brown ~ Polsnn.fl.Com F;Iour~l~lb bxs ; ~lb pkls }fry's Chocolate-tlb cakes; Dutch Cbetee 
lt,me Ju1oo and Ltme Ju•oo Cordial 1 Almond 'Nuts, Walnuts, Hazel Nota 
~pberry Syrup, in pints and quarts Carraway Seeds, Nutmer, Clovet~, Allapioo 
Lemon Syrup. jn pints an~~1u1.a 1 Cinnamon, Ginger, Blac · and White Pep»er · 
Lea ~ Perrine's Sauoo-.M oom and Catsup 'Mustard, in boxes and kegs ; Bread Soda 
Cu.Irio Powder, Fre.och Capers, Yorkshire Rcllab, CrQtUn of Tartar, Baking Powder, Egg Powden 
. ..-And C:,'\(inually on hand, a large sf:>ck Or~riet~, Pro\'isions, Wines and Rpirita. .. 
. . :ro::B:~ '3-~ .O"nEJ:LL--z-, 
npri127 29~. Wnter Street. 43 and 4G K.inl(e Boad. 
BRITISH : AND· MERCANTILE 
• I 
~:r--- " 
J ;. 
!ESTABLISHED :A. D., 1809J 
!UlroORUEH OF TH.£ C031PANY A~ THE HlBr DECEMBER, lim: 
-.......... . 
• • ~ I . 1.--()APIT.A..L • 
AuthoriSed Qapttal ................ ... ....... : . .... : . ...... .... , .. ............................... £3,000,~ 
Subscribed Capital ..... .. ..... ... ...... ... ~.'. : ....... :.~ ..... ,.............. ................... 2,000,().)0 
Paid-up Capital ..... ...... .... .... ....... , .. ~: .• .......... .. ..... :................................ 600,000 
· . .. U,- F;t:R& b'U~D. • l 
Reaerve .................. . .... ............... ,.:; ...... ..... \; ........ . ....... ....... ....... .£~4.676 .19 11 
Premium Reserve .... ... ........... . ....... ": ... ... .... ....... :........ .......... ...... 362,188 18 e 
Balance 9f profit ·an~loss o.c't ........ { .... .... ,............................ .... 67,896 12 · 6 
. . 
• . , .£1,27-t,6tH 10 
• ' ·J. 'I" W,-rCln fi'Utfl> 
Accumulated Fund (Life Brancb) ....... :: ..... , ... ........................... £3,274,83~ 1'* 
·Do. Fund fAnnu ty Branch).... ... .......... ................... .... .. .... .. 473,U:v a 
. \ ·, ' 
. , · £a,,. • .,. 983 :6 
~· [ll.'VENU.t: FOB THE YEAB 1882. 
a 
• FaoM TBB Lin D&PAR'l'MB.NT. 
Nett Life Pre1111u.ms. and lnterest ...... .......... .... ........... ................ £469,076 b J 
~un~~ i~t!~.~.~~~~~~~ .. ~~~.~:~~~.~.~.~~ .. ~~~~~~.~~:.~.~~~!. ~717 1 I 
. £69~, 792 . 13 
F'BOM Tim FolB UKP.&lt'l'l!lD'T, 
Nett Fire Premiums and lnterO!Jt .. ............................... ........... £1,167,0'13 U 0 
• £1, 7~0,866, 7 • 
The .A.coumulated ~ds of the Life ~partment are froo fr~·'uability in r&-
epect of the Fire Department, and in like Ill&AlDer the Accumulated Funds of 
the Fire Department ar6 free from liabiljty in respeot of the Life Department. 
Insurances efl'ected on IJ.beral Terms. 
Ohief O.Qicu.-EDINBUR<,lH & LONDON. 
GEO. SHEA, (hneral Agenl Jur N ltd 
' ' 
===================== 
~ll.e .utual ~if.e ~usurau.c.e or#.'!1, 
.OF· NEW YORK. -ESTABLISHED 1848. 
Assefi~!, January 1st, 1887 • 
Oa8h .moome 1or 1886 • • 
husuranoe in fo~ about . 
Policies in force about • . 
. . . 
' I . . . . . 
. . . 
. . . 
. . . . . 
. . . . . 
.114.,181,961 
Ul,187,17t 
uoo,ooo,ooo 
180,000 
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-~~~o~~oAY~u~u!~~.:s_t_: THE~ ~~:S:T. ACOIJNCILLOR'SQUALIFICATION MABEY MAK~S THE MAN 
Opinions of the People. II Gitizon" Writ~S From wara No. 1. And Want of it the Fellow. 
from the former than from the latter, .aa tho hi, . 
tory of all corporations proves. No man aboulal 
be debarred from being a City Councillor through 
'the accident of bf>in~ a mechanic 9r a merchant. 
•• The clw of wUcb the latter a~e com~d 
have gon med this town for yea~ and 'f'bat 
have they l~!t to &how either their ability or their 
public spirit..-? Where a1c the free ~~hoola they 
have t:stabl~hed? In what deacripV~n oi dwel . 
lings do thC:great majority of tbe pooz: lin•, out 
of whose aweail and blovd they he.ve amaqrd 
THE SCIENCE OF SANITATION. 
Drainage and Water Supply. 
I . 
SOME IMPORTANT FACTS. 
__ .... ._ __ 
There arolfew places better situated f"r sewer-
age than St. John's, and, surrounded as it is by 
the bretzes and waters of the Atlantic, it should 
be the most healthy city in the world. Yet there 
ia scarcely any place more filthy. As might be 
expected, the sickne11s and mortality are \'cry 
much greater thc1n they shoultl be. Attention to 
sanitary matters bas proved rflt.ctil'c in other 
places in lowering the death ute, and when this 
city is incorporated and sol'erned in the intercs"' 
of the people, and r.ot of an oligarchy, we may 
expect to ace the place made healty and habitable 
for numbers w~o would otherwi!e perish by con-
tagious and other diseases. 
The following nluable paper, by Dr. Burrows, 
President of the Toronto Association of Health 
Officers, shows the importance of sanitation, and 
is worthy of attentire perusal at the present 
time :-
In this' \'Cry practical a~te el'erytbing is esti-
mated on a cash buis, and we cannot ignore the 
fact that a lowered death rate, the prevention and 
Rupprea.sio'n of zymotic disease&, incrca8cd immu-
nity from aickne1111 and a corresponding increase 
of working dap1, all mean money. If the cash 
ralue of an adult life is placed at 895 or 8100, 
if it is a recogni1.ed filet that .SO per cent. of all 
do.:aths occur at wage-earning age, between 2 5 
and 60, and that large employers of labor accept 
ten dap• as the average annual losa ~ sickneas 
for persons in their employ, we can euily see that 
e\·ery day of itl .bealth and every death is an easily 
computible commercial loss. 
Taking th.e figu re11 of Dr. C' . L . ])ana as a fair 
eatimatr. there are in the l ' nitctl tates, l, .S00,-
000 8ick all the time. Hirmingbam, England, 
is a commercial city with a population io 18 i 1 of 
3-14,!>80, in 18 .S , ·12i,7G!J, the numhfr of deaths 
in 1871 waa 8,591 , in 1885, S,l .SG, or with an 
increase in population o( :?, 78!1, there w&s a dc-
creuc in the numiJ::r • of deaths of ·l;l:l. The 
saving ot life in that city alone, a11 shown by the 
diminished death rate since l j.j, wa11 17,716, a 
Pecurcd money nlue of S l ·I,OS;;,-t:2.i, due alto-
gether to improl'ed sanitation. Two centuriee 
ago the death rate of the city of London, al-
though smaller and leas densely populated than 
at present, was 0 to the 1 ,000. Fifty yeara 
ago it waa ov<r 50. Xow, by a better applica-
tion of unitary requireme_nts, ~e actual death 
rate is 19.62. In the military service, wbue 
au~h aanitary meuurea were firat practically in-
troduced and where for yeara military diaciplioe 
baa been more carefully enforoed, the death rate 
ia reduced .SO per cent. In IDdia, u well, where 
the aupeniaion it more carlfuBy controlled, both 
in military and ci,illife, the result is el'en more 
aPFarent, the death rate being reduced more than 
one-half. The tablet of the late Dr. }~arr abow 
that owing to improl'ed ~ygienic conditions and 
the enfOrcement af aani:ary r~gulationa a million 
men born during the decade from 1870 to 1880 
would Jive 1 ,439,139 yearjl aad a million of wo-
men 2,777,584 years longer than if born between 
1838 and 1854; and this saving of life efft:cted 
during the wage-earning year11, an addition of 
2,000,000 yeara of uaefu.l life for the money in-
vetted in sanitary reform. These figures, dry aa 
they may be, teach a Ieason which ahould be 
carefully conaidered by e''eryone. The press has 
long ventilated grievance!! which are only too 
well known to exist, and "bicb, notwithstanding 
thia knowledge. remain a blemish on the fair 
name and fame of thia eliterprisiog and intelli-
gent. city. (To be continued.) 
---··-··-- --
Mortaut.y ot tbe C a<lian 
Cities by t h e Sea. 
A volume recently issued by the Department 
o( AgriculturE', ahowa a great :lifference in the 
death rate of the Canadian cities. The following 
are the rates in cities of the Maritime Pr9viocea : 
Population. Rt.te pet 1,000. 
Charlottetown •••• 13,600 11.98 
Halifax ••••••.•• 40,000 18.17 
St. John, N.B .... 28,110 20.!>5 
Canadian cities all abow much higher rates, 
TUPPfR MANUPILATING ALL THE WIRES. 
'I' he Thin Edge of the Confederation Wedgo. 
ANTI- CONFEDERATES, BEVv ARE! 
~ext to the municipal elections the principal 
town topic, just now, is the nC\Y knight. The 
subject ill discuued in the drawing room, the 
office, the store, on tl:e street corners and on the 
wharvca. The opinions expreued on the subject 
ury largely as can be ascertained on introd~ing 
the matter, eo varied indeed that it is pretty hard 
to trike the average feelioi. Speak to any ten 
~enllemen of intelligence in tOwn and 'you wiU 
j(Ct ten dift'ercnt opinions. Yesterday anernoon 
or.o of our 11taff inteniewed a number o! promi-
nent men, merchants, politicians and otbera, and 
we will give the t ubatance of the remarks which 
passed. We might state in passing that each 
one was desirous that hie name would not appear 
in print, and it waa only in conaideration of 
promising to respect that wish that opiniona 
were given. The first one approached is a prom-
inent politici~n, lil'ing in the neighborhood of our 
office, a man who has been more ~r leu identified 
with elections for thirty years. On being asked 
bia opinion of the new recipent of Royal favor, 
.he said: "Mr. \Vinter ilia native of this country, 
and r that rea&on first I am proud that he has 
been honored with the dignity. I ha\'e no 
rcuon to lo"e Mr. Winter, and must say that 
his political career baa not been .as immaculate as 
it might hal'e been; but, at the same time, be 
bas got as much righ: to the eo. called honor aa 
other gentlemen in the country, and on the whole 
I feel proud that he has got the knighthood." 
The next gentleman interviewed is a prominent 
member of the legal proresaion, and on being 
asked his opinion, said : " I do not think that 
1\Ir. \\'inter was ~ware of the honor to be con-
ferred, 11ncJ that the who)l• businei'S w6 worked 
through Canada as a bait to sap the honor from 
)iewfoundland politician and bring them round 
to go in for Confederation. Tup~r is pulling 
the Imperial string, and thinks by firing a few 
paltry titles amongst our members of parliament 
that he could ea ily complete his pet rounding 
off scheme. The Anti. Confederate people of this 
country will ha\·e to keep their eyes peeled or 
thl!) will be into Confederation bef<.~re they 
know it." 
The ne~t interviewed waa a well known bU8i-
ness man in the neighborhood of the market 
house. He is of the class or men who calla a 
spade a spade, and used Hry emphatic language 
in connection with the appointment. He aaid : 
"J( there wa11 anything in the honor I would say 
Mr. Winter did not deserve it, but colonial 
knigbtbooda are aa cheap and plentiful aa black-
berries now. The f•ct of it it~ , if an ordinuy 
citizen doetn't keep bimselC very quiet he will 
be knighted in spite of himfdf before. he knows 
it. But, outaide of thi~, it ill dillgraceful to con-
fer the auppoeed honor on a man like Mr. Winter, 
whose political career baa been one long story of 
bigotry and co.rruption. He hu aold hia best 
friendt, and ~rampled on honor and principle till 
his name has become synonomous ~itb every-
thing politically mean. Yery little rel!pect is 
entertained for titles ju t now ; but if men like 
Mr. \\'inter are made the r(cipients of the baubles 
respectable men will aoon send them back to the 
Queen, marked, • declined "ith thanks.', 
Charlottetown making the moat favorable ahow. 
Brentford co mea next with a death rate of 15. 99. 
Commenting1on thue figures the Tt ltgraph re-
markl that •• among the English speaking cities 
Charlottetown ia assigned the post of honor for 
superior bcaltbfulneu, but whether this is not in 
part due to tho inaccuracy of the retum11 may be 
qu~atioocd ." We may remind our contemporary 
tba\ io Dr. Johnaon, Charlottetown poe-
~• an extremely careful health officer 
and statistician, and that the correctnua of his 
return• are oot o~n to qu(!ftion. The '" tuper-
ior healthlulneu" of tho city is due to its llu-
perior climate and natural aurroondintt•· No 
part of Can~a ia more ponducivo to good health 
and Jonae'fity than Pri~~ ¥.d'!•~ Ja!~~d 1 
Farther up town another gentleman, promiceat 
in the dry (toodcJ busioeaa, was met, and on being 
spoken to on the 11ubject said: " I could not be-
lie'fe when I heard it this morning that we had 
anOther knight, ~ond hardly ga\'e an opinion 
beyond this, that it bebo,·ea every Newfound-
lander who would wish to see his cou ntry retain 
her freedom to be up and doing, f<.~r this appoint-
ment plainly means that Tupper will stop at 
nothing to get th is country into Confederation. 
Mr. Winter has ufted the lowest and l'ileat po!i-
ticlll tools during his career, and doe11 not deserve 
the ribbon of knighthood. There are other Ken-
tlemen in town who should receive the ribbon of 
knighthood before Mr. Winter, but I have no 
doubt they do not COl'et the honor. I could in-
stance the Hon. A. \V. Harvey, Hon. M. Monroe, 
Dr. Dearin, Mr. James Murray and Mr. Morine. 
These are men who have done aometbiog for 
Newfoundland. Messu. Harvey, Monroe and 
Murray are among11t our meet aucceaeful mer-
chants. Dr. Dcarin is the man to whom we owe 
the railway, and moat of our otheT improYemenb., 
and Mr. Morine help8 to amuae u, with humor-
ous pictures from Goose B1y during the long 
winter et"eninga in the House of Assembly. 
An intell!tent grocer, higher up the atrHt, aaid 
to the reporter : "Whether unjuat or wrong I 
don't know, bot this much I aay, the honor con-
ferred on Mr. Winter ill greater than that gi,en 
to any other of our knights, f\Jr bia ill conferred' 
for international service .. and not for coloDial 
11ervi~11. I know it means Confederation aod 
we must beware." A number of other gentle• 
men were inteniewed, but o r apaco todar is toq 
limited IQ giTe tpeir opiniona. 
(To the Editor of the Coloni&t.) 
Dun Stn,-lt appeara to me J.hat the qualifi-
cations moat required in a Counctllor, are experi-
ence, intelligence, int.egrity and. econpmy, and in 
seeking a Councillor we should take care that he 
baa no axe to grind, but that he baa a thorough 
knowledge of the wants and reeponeibiliti f'a of 
property and of the general community. A very 
good plan would be ask oneself-" If I had to 
pay the whole ceet of the impro\·err.cnt.s to my 
ward out of my own pocket, in 'fhose bands 
would I rather entrust the expendilfre ? Who 
would be ·. likely to !'pend the money moat 
intelligently .and bone~~tly? Who will moat pro-
bably do the work ai a patriotic duty, and who 
will be leut likely to seek his own profit? )Vould, 
I rather trust 820,000 in the handd of Mr. llal-
laran, or Mr. Carnell or Mr. ';rtendell ? Which 
one baa bad meet experience in public mattera ? 
Which otc would have most weight in the ~ene­
ral Municipal Council, when · mattera affecting 
my ward are being dit.cuaeed? Which one would 
be beat able to repr~nt the interests of my ward 
when the Legialature is conaidmng municipal 
matters ?'' I ahouJd be ~ery auspicious of any 
attempt to throw d111t in my eyee by raisin~ criea 
of clua, creed or occupation. I ahould remember 
that a nry strong temptation to jobbery exists in 
•tl Municipal Councib, and that enorrnoua Joasea 
may be auatained by want of judgment in select· 
ing unsuitable pnements, drains or other im-
prol'ementa. I should select the man moat to be 
trusted, and who would .ha,·e most weight in 
urging the claims of my ward. If I would, seri-
ously. rather trust the improvements or the city 
and the expenditure or my money to the care of 
Mr. Halleran or Mr. Carnell then it is my duty 
to vote for one or the other of them ; but if my 
juagment tells me that Mr. Uendelt best. fill11 the 
abo,·e rcquircmcnta, then it is my b:>undcn duty, 
as a good citi1.en, to ' 'ole f Jr him. 
Yours truly, CITIZE:'\ . 
---·-.. ·· - - --Honor to Wbom Honor is Due. 
(7'" tlu• J::uitot· .o{ lite Col,mi:.t.) 
lh:Att ~m,- I read in the Co t.O~IST of Mon-
day lut, a le_tter signed " Citizt!n," which cor.-
t.ained mAny pertioco) remnrks with reference to 
Municipal Elections . . I agree with " Cith~en'' 
that those gentlemen who h'\\'e gil'en their time 
and ability in having the firat Municipal llill 
cQnsigned to oblivion are de!en·in(l( of the bt:st 
thanlta of the community. A, one who b&s 
given thi11 m~r great coOllideratioo, l ha"e no 
hesitation in saying that Mr. Frank. t. J ohn is 
deaening of every credit &nd praise f\Jr the ac-
tion he has taken sim:e the .Mt,tnicipal Bill wa~ 
first intrOduced. Mr. St. John is' qualified in 
every respect for a ity Councillor.. H e ii no 
offico-reeker ; he has no axe to Jltiml ; hl' ii 
abol'e and beyond aoy government cont(ol: he 
hu time at his command to attend to the n rious 
want.s of the \Vard for which be seeU election ; 
and, lastly, he is a ,·ery large property owner, 
which ia one of the greatest guarantee:~ the 
public can have in a represcntatift at the Council 
Board. I aay, wilh " Citizen,'' let the rate-
payers elect Mr. St. John and they will ba,·c an 
honest, fetrl~A 11nd independent rt·presuntatin•." 
Youu. &c., :'\0 . :! \\'AHI>. 
St. John's, Aug. 29th, 1888. 
----~_.··----
MUNICIPAL MATTERS, WARD ·2. 
"Observer" Replies to ' 'Cit.izou .'' 
(To tl•e Editor of the Coloni.~t. t 
Du.n S1n,- Io your isaue of Monday e\·enin~t. 
"Citizen," after pointing out the many excellent 
qualifications of Mr. St. John , r<! fer1! in a depre-
ciatory tone to th'! other candid&tea a.<1 being 
hitherto unknown in public mattel'll. I wouiJ 
ask " Citizen" doca put experience teach u that 
in selecting men to manage public aff"irs it w~ld 
be wi~~e to ignore the rank11 of the hitherto un-
tried ? I think not! We certainly "'ant a little 
energy inatilled into the management, 11nd nrc as 
likely to find that in the .ranka of the hitherto un-
tried, u amongat tho!e who have long been look-
rd upon aa public men. Regarding one of the 
other candidate!!, •ltbough a young man and un-
known in public affaira, ·,Mr . .Bearn11 i,s \veil 
"' known in buaineae cittlea hero for bia enterprise 
and integrity, and the auc:eaa that bas attended 
the management of his own bueine1111 here in 
timet of depreuion aa "ell u prosperity sbow11 
him to be poaacaaed o( more than average ability ; 
besidea Mr. B. has travelled . o. ~rea.t deal, and 
recently in Canada, tb'e StatU and the old coun-
try, &ad, being a keen obee.rver, he must thereby 
baYe acquired a great deal of knowled&e that 
would be uae(ul to himaclr as a representative, 
and valuable to tbe council. Altog1ltber Mr. 
Be&me' qualifications to repreaent the \Vard are 
of no meal\ order, •Dd voters would do well to 
weigh them caref11Uy before recording their votes 
OR Thunday. Yours ainC()rel)', 
81. Jo\.A•I· ~Q. OBSEIIVER. 
Shou\d Absentee Landlords 
be Represented ! ! ! 
(To the Eclit()r of the Colonial.) 
. ' 
weafth ? Where are the deccncic• of public life, 
auch 111 the citizens of cvtry civili7-Fd town in the 
world poase~~t, except St. John's? · .• 
X he men "ith aucb an ignoble rt cord sl.ould 
ceaae \() talk about brains or ability. 
The' time )laa arrifeJ when a ;eba'!JlA from the 
' rule of a ~e)fi,b, besotted oliftarcbp~bould take 
place j acd trusting that a beflinn1ocl will be 
made to-morrow, f remain, )'OU~I faithfully, 
•
1 
GHACCHUS. 
DEAlt MR. EotTon,--Doea it no~ a.triko you that. 
your c?rrfpondent "Ono Interested " is 8 trifle 
Unfair, as well M illogit'nl, in hi&, Jetter O( yeet.er-
dny's date, regarding the MuniciPal Election ? All 
carefully ns po88iblo he makes an attack on two 
of the moet prominent candidate~~, and seclka io 
this &lib ro1a way to adl'ocate th& claims or t10me 
of \lie other c;andidates. wh060 namte he is eitht>r 
wrlid or ashamed t.o /mention. Is there any rea-
son why tho nblientee landlord should not be ro· 
presented on this Board? I know of nono, un-
le~~it be the jealousy which t!ODIO feel O( e\·ery 
. --- ~~-.. ~ ·----~trr;;... -ii1g outside of Newfoundland. Your correapop- · 
dcn.t talks of the1interesta or abeont.ee landlords "t I M B E R A N D S C R U B 
08 being antagonistic to those of property owners. 
~ 80 improvemoot be effected which t.hall 
benefit. one hou!O while it damages the ot.ber, 
~Imply because one ia owned here and the other 
broad ? Ari tho alnenteee such fooiataa not to 
know that el'ery improvement In eowerage, etc., 
J 
~otter from Gcn e rnl Dli~.wood. 
~ (To the Editor of tf.e ColtanW:) 
increQe& the \'aluo of their property aa well aa or ·S1a,-A abort parattraph in your p&per of 1"•-
the~ ncxt bouao held by a local landlord~ ADkl terda)' appears to con,ey the idea that I bad 
such being the cue would tb~J""not be wflllng to aLated that · tJ,e limbttr or New(tJUadl~Dd wu 
00~~bu11~ Tbetheir.dpropert f~bor the espouse,? acrub-that i11 to aay that there wu nothin~r elae ce .... n • 1 t>a pu Onu y your oornspon· · • 
de# fa a mero piece of humbug. Tbe hue 8Dfl bdt terub. Such a 1tatement w~ld bt u ineor-
cry railed againat the &been~ landlord ill be- rect ufto lay that no: •erub esiab. Aflow mf', 
comes thoee who cry out for the pi"'WcUon·or ·ror the atcond time, to publicly •tate that tbit ia 
their fldbcriee by Britiah warabl .. , for which the a miaaPJ,rehenaion on rour part, which eeema 
absentoe landlord pa,-a, or thoee who ha~ not also to be ebared by others. Wbat J reaJJy uid . 
tho courage to become pioneers In a new diStrict, · • • • 
and Una obtain, ror their deecendanta, that which at a meeting of the Royal Geographical Socaetl'l 
tho ancestors 9f the preeent &beentee 11\udlorda ,W~,: That I bad " travelled in the interior of 
fought hard to p i n. If there is MY Sf.tlrit of the I11land and found that parts sometimes de: 
fnirnca In the mind or ' 4 One Interested" It must acribed a.a fine agricultural land were notbin~ but 
surely appeiU' that these men who bal'e t10 large a roelts and bog and the timber acrub " 
sta]'o hero have a just right to a voice In tho mu- . • p . f h · be ' a ·b d · 
· · 1 ' I d 't. • t be b ped ~ t t'b orttons o t e tim r are 110 ue cr1 e 1n a DIC1pll COUDCI , 1\n I 1:1 0 0 a e . ~ 
electors ~vill exhibit this spirit by elcc ing tho r.tlway map which was extcosh·ely circulatetl in 
n on. Mr. Rendell. • ~~gland, presumably not without n purpose. 
EtJUolly silly is tho cry ngninst th mercantfle Yours, etc., 
int~el't.' "Pno Interested'' talks or the middle- RICHARD DASH WOOl>. 
cl~ <'8ndidntcs, ns being preferublo to lho "mer- S J h • A n h 8 8 t. ' ' n "· U..!. ~ ... t , 1 8 . 
cantilo" OnC8. n o forget.s thl\t thero i!S no difTe~- "-
Cr1CO bclw('cn such men as Uessn. Bearns, Hal: 
larnuanrl.Ayrcnntheouo hand, and Don. M. A Red Hot C:~ mpaign. 
Monrpc on the blher, excepting thnt or dcgrcc . _ .. __ _ 
1 111Y lh't men v;h() h:we big atakeil in this c ity, \Yc cxtn~ct the f\Jilowin from tho last i sue of 
ha,·c n ju't right. to n bit voice in iLi councils. h 1 . L "' , g t e .1 rt"OIICL n •n.-cr · 
D O{'II not your co~c3pondt!nt. see that" man who · - . · 
i,; ... , lnrgc mcrchiht :·· .. a tnen1ber or the ooard or " Ollr pohcy - llcretof.,rr, -1!.$ our readcJ-'1 
ren•nuc:'' :· Ool'croor or lte Savings &nk :'' know, the •• Kicker'' has slm011t entirely ab, tllin-
•• ~WIII bcr or th ' Chnmbcy..Or Commerce;'' "Pi- ed from publicly criticisin~ot the evils which all 
r ctor or the 'f'rcemason's Doll ;·• " Director of "tho know to exist unt!cr oair noee~t . \Ve have bc-
J::Icctric Light Compnny," nnd "i5 connected \t'lth come t ir~d anti di~~u ted with ourdeh·es .for this 
almoo e,.cry m:~nufncturing corporation in tho , 
<'. ··," uwRI bc a 1!\Jpcrior business mau? Cnn he lack of Ppur.k , and nr:oct neck we biH.ll open " 
no s<'c that ~;u ch n ;nan ns lion. M. Monl'Ofl rc· red bot c"mrait(n o:~ 
"The mayor. 
"The common council. 
" The fire dcrartmcn~. 
presents lnrg • interests which ought. moet '-'N-
tniuly hn,·o n "oicc nt tho Municipal Council. 
If n mnn has . tmfliciect. brnins he will ~ n mer-
cbnnt.· rather tlaan remain n shopk -.,per :hre will 
bc gon•rnor of a hank mtbcr than n bumble de· "All secret aocictie~ . 
JX.I itor : in ~>hort , he will go where his bmlns put "1'he ealoonl', 
him. \'iZ., in the front. Wo wnnt. n,acn oC bmins .. The gllmbling uen!'. 
nod e:cpcricnco. Such is Ilo~. M. Monro('. I We •• 4nd on variou'l other orrzanizatiool' and tn-
w~nt lite: bc:RL A,;ain. ~s •• One .Interfll~"· atitution!l reekin!l with corru ption. 
thank th:\t n mau o(. Ilu . M. MonrooH e tanua~;~g .. 1 t ' II b · · 1 ' II k mor" • ~ • • • • ~ WI e !!piC}' I UC. t WI lnh e • 
anti rc!ll.lallon for ampar al tlcahng '"'ll prosti- . . . · .11 lute hill . ('fll'rj:;ics to sen ·o any particular ci4•i7 tb.~n l\ ton c.f human hutr s:and ~II e~~· l ~ \\1 
It is absurd to suppose such n thing. Mr. Edit.dr/. •make a thousand heartH thump hko tnle-dll\'er, . 
let n.ll "otc in such a way that party biM and 'jea- Chii:llncry. deceit, hypocri~y, theft, robbery, • r . 
lousy 1-hall be eliminated, nnd the Rule at 8rlll heat aon :..nd murder will be properly h~l(etl o!f and the 
trirclrnrn then !'hall he return~. !oure tr'!ly, tags pinned to the ri"h'. coat. tail:s. 
St. J ohn's, Au~. 2!llh, I R. AI"EX " J 
· · · ~ Order your e:ottra copie~ at an early d11ll'. 
To ·tho FrBB Bnr[hors or st. John'i.· 
"F~.LI.IlW Cn' t7.t.:~s .-Tb?fllct that two-thirds 
of the occupiers of houses in St. J ohn'a will ba,.e 
no vote tomorro w. rr nJrrs the tluty all the m~re 
impcrati,·c upvu. Lnoe~e ,. hu ha' " c.ul ~en di~~ 
frunchiscd, to cast their rote& fur the candidate• 
who "ill rcprcient the int~resta of the citizens at 
large, ant! not any particular trade, profeaeion or 
callin~. . 
. Tho fin1t 'thing we sbouid ask ourselves i11, who 
are the men that diafranchilled two thirds of the 
citizens of St. J ohn's from having s foice in the 
m&nagement of •your aff"irs ? 
If the St. John's Municipal Act ia not broader, 
more liberal and more in keepintt with the spirit 
of the age, upon wbeeo shoulders ahoulal the 
bl11me rest? 
If the blame re~ts on the Legislati•e Council 
8bould you rc•nrd. L<:gislative Councillors by 
giving them a 11eat. at the new Municipal Council 
board ? Would not. this be eimply stultifying 
yourselves, and pro,• in~ that you were de11erviog 
of the contempt which hu been abown by them 
to your wisbee ? 
Is it reaaonab!e to expect that tho men who 
have blocked e•ery rff<.~rt at political reform in 
this town would mtlkc such amendmeota in the 
Act as you desirt? Would not this be gi~ing the 
wolves care of the abeep with a vengeance? 
n .m't ba deceived "ith aopbiatriet about· .. the 
best men." 1 know, and moat of you know, 
that certain people consider there is neither ability 
nor 'brains outaide or the charmed circle of the 
Chamber of C<,mmerce. Onen times there ie 
moro executi skill nquired to conduct th& buai; 
ness of a mec o-ic or tradesman than that of 
som who consid* tb:mtelvea merchants; and 
certainlr there will be 1811 danger of corruption 
Ad,·ertisers sboulal scnu in their copy hy ~ ,.t ur-
d~y. Dl)u' t n,•glt'ct this golden opportunit~ . 
Ao6iher m11v nl'\'f'r come." · 
LOCAJ, AND O'l'JIElt lTEL\J ~. 
The puiJiic houses will clol!C tomorrQw. 
Ye Old Eo~li~h market was opr~rd in tl••· 
Ather:l' Um thi'l afternoon. 
__ ..... ._ __ 
Tun to fou r is I he houri! of Vol i n~ ; reroru ) onr 
\'Ole early for your man. 
Municipal matter11 ha,·c crowtlrd out •• ~I orr •> .. 
f"r two days , llul it w:ll appl·~r t()lllOrrtlw. 
--·---'i 
The ladies and gentlemen wh? pr"mi'lcd tn 
assist Miss Fi11ber, would kir.dly attend a rehear· 
aal in the Star of the ea Hall, on Tue. day e \·en· 
iog «c~t, Sept. 4th. 
---) To CoRR'ESro~m: :sl · --" Co1coethe Scribenui,'' 
"New Comet" and "\'indemiatrix" crowtl<d out. 
will appear tomorrow. " Shamrock," " c would 
requirr your name in confidt:nce b<.fore publi hint{ 
your letter, in regard to tbe removal of tho vro· 
perty, and also indisputable proof of what you 
allege. "Ooe Hundred Bottles deep,'' receired. 
Tomorrow the He\'. J ohn Scott will celebrate 
hill Sill'er J ubilee, or the twenty-fifth nnnivcr<.<M}' ~ 
to the priesthood. Tho e\·cnt "'ill be celebrdtcd 
at Littledale. The ltel'. gentleman is look-
intt and wearing hie sacerdotal hours well, 
and we hope will still be amon(l the flock that eo 
reveres him when the day ror the cc!ebration of 
his Golden Jubilee arrifeto, t wenty-fh·e years 
hence. 
DEATHS. 
CLBARY-At &y Dobcrt.l!, on the Sll inat., after 
a lingering illnetts. born" with Chril!tlon rc.slgna· 
t lon to tho Dil'inc will, Mr. Thomn.s Clelll'y. n 
nntl\'QQC County Wntef!ord,lrr lnnd,qgecl ~ y<'n?• 
-R,f.f, · \ 
*' . 
·. 
